ROLL CALL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES-January 16, 2020

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS

COMMUNICATIONS
  Zoning Board Minutes-December 18, 2019
  Planning Board Minutes-January 7, 2020
  Planning Board Minutes-January 21, 2020
  Planning Board Minutes-December 17, 2019
  Environmental Commission Minutes-January 14, 2020
  Resolution-Ramsey Energy LLC, 1065 Route 17S-January 21, 2020

TREE REMOVAL APPLICATIONS-None

SITE PLAN REVIEW
  Konica Minolta

TREE REMOVAL PERMIT APPLICATIONS VIOLATION
  Corner of Biscayne Drive and East Crescent Avenue-1 more tree to be planted
  75 Brookfield Lane-Phillip Feldman

LANDSCAPE PLAN REVIEW
  Ramsey Invest LLC-70 Hilltop Rd-Block 3702/Lot 4

PLANNING BOARD APPLICATION STATUS-None

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPLICATION STATUS-None

RESIDENTIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:

  Work Order 1
  1. 320 Elbert Street-Elevate tree-Nancy
  2. 162 Momar Drive-Split limb removal and light elevation-Jay
  3. 65 East Crescent Avenue-Elevate and remove dead wood from 2 trees-Henry
  4. 134 Elbert Street-Remove tree-Nancy
  5. 310 North Central Avenue (Monroe Street side)-Remove tree
  6. 40 Rose Avenue-Elevate 3 trees-Jay
  7. 7 Goose Cove Lane-Remove 2 trees-Jay
8. Elbert Street (wooded area south side of Darlington Avenue)-Remove 4 trees/leave stumps-Ken E.
9. 26 North Central Avenue (Municipal lot)-Grind stump-Tom
10. 92 Chestnut Street-Remove tree (leave some for firewood)-Henry
11. 60 Cleveland Street-Prune and elevate 1 tree-Ken E.
12. 399 Darlington Avenue-Grind Stump-Steve
13. 377 South Central Avenue (Behind house on May Court)-Remove 3 trees-Henry
14. 12 May Court-Remove dead wood and elevate 5 trees-Henry
15. 154 North Spruce Street (Across the street Green Acres)-Remove 2 trees-Ken G.
16. 223 Darlington Avenue (on Oak Ridge Road side)-Remove tree-Nancy
17. 310 Elbert Street-Remove tree-Nancy
18. 30 Wyckoff Avenue (Library)-Remove leaning tree behind dumpster/leave stump-Tom L.
19. 208 Heather Lane (Behind house in Green Acres)-Drop 3 leaning trees-Tom L.

Work Order 2

1. 16 Baker Court – Elevate prune 1 tree – Ken E.
2. 17 Baker Court – Elevate prune 1 tree – Ken E.
3. 156 Shadyside Road (wooded area by stockade fence)-Remove 1 tree/leave stump-Ken E.
4. 384 Shadyside Road-Elevate and prune 2 oaks-Ken E.
5. 44 Fawn Hill Court – Remove 1 tree – Ken E.
6. 221 Woodland Avenue=Elevate and prune 3 Pears-Ken E.
7. Elbert Street and Blauvelt Avenue (wooded area)-Remove 3 trees/leave stumps-Ken E.
8. 154 North Spruce Street-Remove tree across street-Ken G.
9. 399 Darlington Avenue-Grind stump-County
10. 33 North Central Avenue-Elevate Maple/trim Holly trees-Jay
11. 193 Canterbury Drive-Remove tree (with Rockland Electric)-Henry

DPW trees

3 Talina Court-Remove 2 trees
41 Tulip Street-Remove tree
49 Tulip Street-Remove tree
115 Refy Avenue-Remove tree
11 Indian Valley Road-Remove tree
5 Pine Tree Road-Elevate 1 tree
6 Pine Tree Road-Elevate 2 trees
7 Pine Tree Road-Elevate 2 trees
9 Pine Tree Road-Elevate 1 tree
4 Mitchell Way-Elevate 2 trees
Cleveland Street-Remove Tree
COMMERCIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:

- Retro Fitness - 806 Route 17N - Block 4702/Lot 4
- Foxtrail Senior Living - 70 Lake Street - Block 5001/Lot 19
- Chilis/Brothers Barbeque - 900 Route 17N - Block 4702/Lot 1

OLD BUSINESS

- Downes Tree Service - 45 trees to be planted in the spring

NEW BUSINESS

- 2 DPW employees signed up for Rutgers class to help with CEUs
- Filing of Tree City USA application and NJUCF Annual Accomplishment Report

PUBLIC COMMENT - This portion of the meeting will last no longer than 5 minutes per person.

ADJOURNMENT